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In regard to expense, an average of about threc dollars a
da'ýy wvill suffice for ail livinga and traveling expezuses, if
one is econornical. 0f course, there oughit to be a niargrin
allowed for the purchase of pictures, curiosities, ciothing', bo oks,
etc. No one can indicate to another how extensive this shall
be. The taste and purse of the individual mnust decide that.
I would advisc every one after visitîng a place to buy a fewv
photographs of a unifori size; nmounted, to avoid bulkz and
duty, as a rernembrance of the place. These should be labelcd
and niountecl upon rcturniucg home, thus fnrnishing a ineans
of entertainment to one's friends, as well as beingt a rerniinder
of the pleasures of the trip iii the years to corne. I oughit to,
say a word about fees, wvhich, unfortunateiy, wc Americans are
corning to understand, ail too weil in our own country. Thcy
are a part of thc European syýtem to, which one rnust subniit,
howcver distasteful. There is no use of trying, to rcforrn
Europe in a, twvo nionthis' -vacation, and xnuch annoyance wvill be
spared by graciousiy subrnitting., Many of the servants about
hotels dcpend upon fees for their living, getting no pay fr'orn
any other source. The question is how to give fees and neither
rob those who have attended to your wants nor yourself. A
prctty fair rule is to, divide, upon ieaving, an amount equal
to about onc-tenùh of your hotel bill among thosc who have
servcd you. You are sure of an audience to "sec you. off," and
it is well to be prcpared with change.

A word to teachers whlo may wvant to study theo Gcr2înaL)
school systen.. My advice is, do not atternpt it. It is too big an
undertaking for a vacation. But if you. should visit a fcw
schoohs, I beg of you not to write Vo educational journais
niastcnhy efforts describing, praising, or criticising the Gernian
schooh systcrn. Snch an atternpt wvould be ridiculous and would
do harrn to the cause of education, because it -ý,,ouhd noV be truc.

THE TRAINING OF TEACHERS.

In these days, wvheii the Province of Quebec, throughi
Monitreal, is assuniing a proiniincnt place among thc other
provinces of the Doiniion iii educational progress, and whcen
our citizens arc bieginniing Vo investigate for theniselves the
internai econorny of our educational systemn, thc tirne is niear at
hand for us*to enquire wvhetl'.er wc are takingç thc right way Vo
suppiy our schoohs with traincd teachers. It is Vo be regrctted
that whienever this question bas conie up for discussion that
some inektns or other shouhd have been takcûn Vo set the main
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